
                     Rice ISD                         
                 6th Grade 

       Dates: April 6th - 10th (Week 3) 
 

TEKS  Content  Student Learning Activities 
45-60 Minutes per day for each subject 

Digital Resource 

6.1 
6.5 

Reading and 
Language Arts 
 
 

I can: analyze and interpret information in an argumentative text and 
respond to questions. 
Vocabulary: Unit 4 Vocabulary 
Essential Question:What makes an argument effective, and how do I 
evaluate an argument? How can I use evidence from the text to support my 
responses?  
Warm Up- istation and education galaxy 
Lesson 1:  Read, "Out of Line Online"  You will pre-read, annotate, read, 
and respond to the questions. 
Lesson 2:  Read "School Sports: The Pros and Cons" and "Pushing Too 
Hard, Too Young" 
Journal- Writing Response: handwritten, typed, or video journal 
 
Students can log in to the google chat every Friday from 3:00-3:30 and I will 
read a chapter from one of their favorite novels that we have in class from 
author Gary Paulson! “Shelf Life” was one of their favorites! 
 
 
All expectations, anchor charts, tutorial videos, and other resources will be in 
your child’s assignment folder in google classroom. You may either print 
these articles out, if you have printer access, or just have your child read 
these passages from their chrome book. If they do that, they need to 
annotate on a sheet of notebook paper. Have them write the passage title, 
date, and name at the top of their paper. 

 
ELAR Warm Up 
 
Get Started with 
Istation Home 
15 minutes TWICE a 
week.  
www.educationgala
xy.com 15 minutes 
TWICE a week 
www.readworks.org 
 

http://vocab/
https://www.readworks.org/article/Out-of-Line-Online/d9a8308d-2d08-45c2-8673-11f024f526fe#!articleTab:content/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SUZUJD6KasaLk__ELWyb2UcUl6d5kGeogTzeFwhyzv4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c45ZEBh8u-0xEUiRrFec4Lb_LC_LegDteoOk-khA3Rc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c45ZEBh8u-0xEUiRrFec4Lb_LC_LegDteoOk-khA3Rc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yTe64_esxMGujtnk-spe4jh8ABKc4dGJaGfq0d4vHD8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
http://www.readworks.org/


 
 
 
 
 

6.13B  Math 
 

I Can distinguish between data that can and cannot vary. (Have 

a range of answers vs. specific answer. 
Vocabulary: data, variability (variable: changing quantities) 

Essential questions: Can the data change from day to day? Is 

there only one value for the data? Is there a range of data? 

Lesson 1: Warm-up 04/07 and  Vocabulary 6.13B  

Lesson 2: Guided: Identify if a question can change in value or 

stay only one value. Watch each video and complete the page 

with me. 

1.  pg. 390 Video and  pg. 390  

2.  pg. 391 Video and  pg. 391  

Lesson 3: Practice. I will complete #1-2 with you and then you 

will complete #3-4 on your own. You will use the google 

assignment to answers #3-4. 

1. pg. 392 Video   

2. pg. 392  

3. pg. 392 #3 and #4  

Lesson 4: Independent: Work out each question in your math 

book. Then complete the google assignment.  

1. pg. 395  

2. pg. 395 #1-4  

Online practice 
Education Galaxy 
 
Imagine Math  

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1te4Y85LFxU7A6gDy9RaL0LEaU4kZhmGYLJou37pURk0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YwsfFVfPnyNmdup4JDq7dOFXToDPEbTzDxAr9ZEDAkE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ONDcn0-oKf17W0ApljNx9Em3Z3IOz__r
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X7fFiyX9CFTJYcwY-r1zcXezYaahFA_l
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Rmcp9_DaCpbWbbl3lt1dKMljElBaHIn_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YeQ0O1LtQl1Plfh9QZcFBjOuafd7Hydi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1J_aJN9v5Q4Ua1WDm0pB3FjH1b_m46eS4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18VP9pAAukeAO1HcKMCs3_mEiIs3q5Foi
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdeKPGeyVclZlkeUxjqxOG_fe33TsrGZ7LqDTEeSDVbw25EOw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tJQGkJowy6tWoWqiQNNbthT5VdNUDWms
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZnzxbK2aplGok2D2XvS3_vECcZ1KexdCZTcLO9dKrPK90Vw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://app.educationgalaxy.com/login.aspx
https://math.imaginelearning.com/users/sign_in


 
 
 

Social Studies  ● Read: Standing on the Roof of Africa from Readworks in Google 
Classroom 

● Visit: National Geographic’s Africa Resource Page (be sure to 
look at the map and click on the pictures!) and  Africa Facts for 
Kids. 

● Play: The Africa Map Quiz Game -- let me know how well you 
did! 

● Watch: Africa Shaped by the Past on Discovery Education and 
answer the questions in Google Classroom 

● Analyze the political cartoon, “The Rhodes Colossus” posted in 
Google Classroom. Use the OPTIC method. 

   Discovery Education 
 
   Common Lit 
 
   Studies Weekly  
 
   Readworks 

6.11b 
6.12b  
 
 

Science 
 

Objective: Students will Understand that gravity is the force that 
governs the motion of our solar system. 
Vocabulary: Gravity, mass, distance, celestial objects 
Essential questions: In what ways does gravity govern the motion of 
our solar system? In what ways are gravity, mass, and distance related? 
 
Assignment #1 - make a copy of this slideshow ( just like last week) and 
name it firstlastname_gravity  
 
Assignment #2- finish your comicstrip/slideshow/poster of celestial 
objects. 
 
Assignment #3- Login to stemscopes and complete Reading Science A 
over gravity and answer these questions article questions . Watch the 
assigned video over Isaac Newton and his discovery of gravity and 
answer the questions.  
Assignment #4- comparing gravitational pulls - You are going to be 
comparing the gravitational pull of objects you find around your 
house.  
 
Assignment #5- Living on Mars- You are going to write a short story 
over what it would be like to live on Mars. You will describe how 

https://www.jpl.nasa.g
ov/apps/ 
 
There are alot of 
articles, pictures and 
explorations you can go 
through on the site. 
 
https://www.nasa.gov/
kidsclub/index.html 
 
This site has some fun 
interactive activities 
you can drive a rover 
around Mars which 
might help you with 
your writing 
assignment.  

https://www.nationalgeographic.org/encyclopedia/africa-resources/
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/earth/continents/africa/
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/earth/continents/africa/
https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3163
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/ef7590de-c000-4fa6-b667-9ecd066baf89/
http://www.discoveryeducation.com/
http://commonlit.org/
http://studiesweekly.com/
http://readworks.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HibPhGOyQbqQIA6yvSYeS8LteiK0gO7UrYCQ14FWnok/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18qNhWRr2y4esyJ0Rqi2HV7UA5IVnDCeU_A58PuASmpo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oP3R-N_3m5vqL9sGK54R6IuGRHi0MqSnGGVD55Jsf8k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fa6LRQoEuXYbog0T44-qimT_DvtOtpTP1T7BiF04hyA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.jpl.nasa.gov/apps/
https://www.jpl.nasa.gov/apps/
https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html
https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html


gravity is different on Mars compared to Earth and how the change 
would affect everyday tasks.   
 
  

  P.E.  Join Google Classroom with this code: iggnmwx 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KjB5atnQj7Uq91b1NUDpQ
mL0UVWCxptMztO0EgvaXZc/edit?usp=sharing 

 

  Fine Arts 
(If you are 
currently in 
this class) 

   
 
Keyboarding this week:  
 
Go to typing.com  
Click on student login 
Username: Lastnamefirstinitial26  
Password: your lunch number without zeros  
 
 

 



  Strategic 
Thinking (If 
you are 
currently in 
this class) 

 One of the things we do in Strategic Thinking is teach students how to 
play chess. If you already know how to play, follow the link and set up 
your game against the computer 
 
If you are new to the game, no worries. Go here to learn how to play! 
 
If you do not have online access, do you have any board games at 
home? If so, why not challenge your family to play? Anything like 
Monopoly, checkers, Risk, Uno or other cards games would be great. 
Keep a log of what you are doing, games you play, and how many times 
you win! 

 Online Chess 

  Communication
s (If you are 
currently in this 
class) 

Click on this link and follow the prompt for the week! 
 
 
Communications Lesson for Week of April 6th 
 

www.cnn10.com  
 
If you have internet 
access, you can view the 
daily 10 minute 
national news of the 
day for kids! 

  Band (If you are 
currently in this 
class) 

6th grade Band: 

-If on paper, Complete Musical Words Worksheet (Treble or Bass) 

-If online, complete Note Construction and Rhythm Trainer exercises 

-Practice warmups (F, Scale, Articulation, Quarter/Eighth, etc.) 

-Practice #99-100: work phrasing with breathing and dynamics, 
Midnight Sky: 9-16  

https://classroom.goog
le.com/u/2/c/NTQzMT
MwNjI2NTla 
 
www.musictheory.net 
 
www.therhythmtrainer
.com 
 

https://www.chess.com/play/computer
https://www.chess.com/lessons
http://chess.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1riMPbeSI-Fnhzt8do8UeTazTYPC0b_dmPCWI3TvvuU4/edit
http://www.cnn10.com/
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2NTla
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2NTla
https://classroom.google.com/u/2/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2NTla
http://www.musictheory.net/
http://www.therhythmtrainer.com/
http://www.therhythmtrainer.com/


 *work on tonguing/slurring, sharps/flats/naturals, keeping a 
steady tempo 

        -write all practice time on the log w/signature (must have at least 
40 min. total) 

 

 


